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, ( In The Waiting Room- :

By Emily Watson
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I (Coprrlght , b ' Joseph D. Dowlc !! . )

'rlw noles o ( a tlO1 > ular song cchotJd
'Sentlull'lItally throuh! the big stntlon-

I
wall.ln room. With one accord Ul0

I

\ despondcnt occupants of the benches ,

turnp.d to loole in the direction whence
it catlle. A )'ollng man hmI entercd at

I the sOllth door mHI was makln !; his
wu ' across the fitr. Ills clothes
wer (' th030 or the well.to.do 1\\eclumlc ;

1> V'I' his shouldel' wus shm !; n canvas
I\\ of tools , Behind him eatl1e n col-

.ol'cd

.

} ) orter hearing a step ladder.
'1'hl' 'OImg man } luused beneath the

hlg Iatlon clock and glanced up at-

Ih (' dial. The hands Ilolnted to nine ,

In 0J10n disregard of the fact that the
aft'rnoon sun was str amlng In
through the westel'l1 windows. "Darn
tJllng's taken to going two hours fast
a 11ay ," explained the IOrter-

."Put
) .

,1--: the laddm' here ," said the
)'oun !; man , "ami wc'll soon see what's-
gonc wrong. " Still carolling , he-

mOlmtl'd and began ohservatlons.-
It

.

stili wantell three.quurters of an
hour to the depurture of the New York
express , when a girl entm'ed. She
glnncpd round the room , then crossed
o\'er to the full longth'n1lrror , whleh
hung on ono of the walls. After a-

I

rItlC:1I survey of herself she opened
I : ft satchel and drew ont a hand'ghum ,

R comb and II perforated chamois pm. .

del'.Jag. . Raising her spotted veil
she cQmbed to a still greater holght-
hm' already exaggerated pomllfidour ,

( rendjlll > tell the angle of her hat , caro.-

ful1

.

' powdered hel' face aUlI studied
in Ihe )1I1I1I.glass the result of her
ollerntlons.1o'lnal1y satisfied , she
1I1111'd down her veil , returned the
toilet articles to the bag , and shnt It; with a :mal ) , Shel smoothed down hm'
jacket , hitched Ollt of 111 ace b ' the
ralln: of her arms ; and then , shaul-
.ders

.

wen back , and with an exagger-
ation

-

of the fashionable galt , she
hallghtll . stroIled to un empty bench
and sented herself ,

'l'he clock-malwr had finishcd his
job to his lIldng , and WaG stowing
away hIs Instrumcnts , IIrelmratory to-

I_ , " ' . /I , .

.

'j i
. . , Suppose You're Awfully Mad with

I Me."

dcscenlling the ladder. At the sounll-
of his singing the girl started , and
leo pd nervonslr rounll.

" ,Jim ! " she murmm'cI ! Incrodulous.-
Iy

.

, Then , after a 1110ment's hesitation ,

rose and stealthily mm'ed to a bench
directly In front. of the clock.

The girl was elahorately gazing In-

n dlrl'ctlon away from the clock , and
had U\:5l11ued: II Ilme calculated to-

I

show at once the lines of her !lgure ,

and the nbstractlon of her mind. '

I "NeIly ," said the clocIH1Ullwr , stan .

Inl-: humbly before her , "Nelly"-
,

Slowly she forced her thonghts and
her eyes frotn the far distance , und
looked him up and down , I or a
mOn\'nt a little hcwlhered'! frown

I

drew her neat e 'ehrows tog thor.
\ then a smllo of onl"htonment hrollght-

a dimple Into Illay.
' "Why , if It Isn't .Jlm i\1orrls ! " she

exclahnod ,

"I came to fix the clocl. , " ho ex-

.plalned.

.

. "I'm a cloek.maccr] , 'O-
IImow

\
, But I SUPIIOSO 'ou've f01'lotlen-

hul.\ . as well as everything else , "
\ "I've such a lot of gentlemen

frltmds ," she upologlell , "an ! ! It's so
longIf"-

It'li only three months , " cal ! ! the
, )'oun man , reIH'oaeht'uUr. "I sup-

Jlmc
-

, " he went Oil Il'jcctedl '. as he
san It Into the bench , "I SUPPOGO )'ou'ro
aWfully mull with mo'! "

"WIlY 1\11' , Morris , the Idea ! "
"Of COUI'SO I ought to have known

anyone as prottr IHJ )'OU was boun ! ! to
have more fellows than ant' ," ho can-
.tlnuoll

.

, "and I oughtn't to have chewcd-
tJ ) ( . rag when I Haw )'OU playing- uri to-
ilchaol\ Donovan , and swnllowlng his
('omIIhuonts] us If ther wel'O 'BuYlcl"s-
h ( t"t , ' IlIIt"-hls volco grow chokr-
"you

-
don't know , NolI ' , how a chup

feels when ho loves a girl.Vhr ,
he'll for hours howplan to hl'ln ;; ono
Ithu ! loolt to her eyeH , and ho'll-
hu ):; himself for Ilays remembering a-

smileand. then when ho sees her
lool < lllgIP to unothcl' man , an ! ! hlush.-
fng

.
and dlmpllllg the wu ' hO'6 como

to bellovo she enl ' doen for hlm-
why it's uwful-Ihat's whut It IH , " anl !

ho hrought his , hanl ! so violently dowll-
on the hench that his tools wnrn set, II jingling , "But ,0vnl1 If I was joal.'-

lA
.

ous." ho wont on , "that w/lsn't uny, .J....- reason I shoul ! ! have acto ! ! the wa ' I
17 did. Insulted 'ou hy refu lns to take

your word when you 8woro that you

iucant nothlllg-tetl 'ou alone at the
plenlc to get homo an )' old wny )'Of-

'Could
\

, nnd gne of[ amI sulked for
thren months. I don't deserve 'ou-

shollid forgive me , und thnt's a fact. "

"I'm sure I forga..e you long ago ,

Interrupted the girl softlr.-
"Nell

.

)' ," Incredulollsl ' . "But what
are 'ou doing nl the staUon ? Not
golllS nw (. I couldn't stalld for that
' 011 Imow , now I've got ..ou ngnln."

"I am going to New Yorl , ."
"And 110 It's bccallso 'ou're going to-

Xew YOI'k that rou uro so fllle , and
look so pretty. "

"Do )'OU ! lIto mr thins !! ? " ahe asked ,

eagorl ' , "Do I loole In'ettr , really
an ! ! tl'lll ' ? "

"Yollr things are \111 In G , ntH ! 'ou'ro-
as Jlrott ). as a picture , Nelly. nut
what's the use of words. If all these
POOIIO) were'llt hero I'd show )'ou whut
I thlne] of rOil. What are you going'-

I

to do III Now YOI'c! ?"
I

She loolwd at him sldoways. "I am
II gulng , she suld slowl ' , "I urn going

to be married to Michael. "
lIe gave a gasp. "That's not true , he

cried. . She shrugged her shoulders.-
"Nelly

.

," he besought , "forglvo me. 1-

shouldn't have sulll that , but )'ou gave
me a fright. I Imow It Isn't true. I

know )'OU'I'O just teuslng me. But I'vo
lost m ' nerve ane ! I can't stand for It.
Say 'ou don't mean It. "

" " 'hat's the IIse of mr saying any-

thln
-

, she aslecd him , " "
, hen 'ou

think I'm not toiling :you the truth' !

I'm going to muny Michael Don.-

ovan.
.

. For two years 1 wus strulght-
to you , atH : llUt up with )'our-
jealouf'les aUlI temlHm ,; , and ,turned
down lotr. of bottel' mon becauso-
well , because I was sl11y about 'ou ,

nut when 'ou threw mo off , amI left
me to he a IHlblic lallghlng steele , did
'ou thlnl , I was goIng to put on sack-

cloth and ashes , till yon got good anll
ready to come back to mo ? Not

," r-

"You
much !

needn't. say any more ," inter-
rupted

-

the man , "I quite understand ,

:\llss l\IcCullough , Well , 1 hope you'll-
be halpr} and have lots of good luc1e. "
Ho lifted his Ilat with awkward dig-
nity

-

, and tllmlng on his heo : , marched
towards the door.-

'l'ho
.

girl watched his retreating
form with fl'ightened o 'es , then ".Jlm ,

she culled , almost under her breath ,

"Jim. " l1e heard her and came strld.-
Ing

.

Imcl. .

"Well ? " he demanded.
"1-1 didn't sIHmle ," she stammered.-
"I

.

beg your pardon , I thought )'ou-
did. . "Oh , Nelly ,

" ho cried , ")'ou can't
mean to do this thing , If l\Uchael
were a decent sort I'd not have n
word to say , But he Isn't. Why , ho-

hasn't. . a fdend In the world. It was
Imowlng the things I do about him
that made me so riled whm: I saw him
hanging 1'0111111 you , Nell ' , even If It's
all avO !' now , I ask you , please wait ! "

'rho girl gazed at him spellboun&l ,

her hands nervoush' ollOnlng and clos.-
Ing.

.

.

"Why , Nelly ,
" with a sullden jo'ful

conviction , "I bell eve 'ou 100'e mo-

still. . "

"Oh. .Tlm , she sobbed , "I do--I do.
But I've glvon Michael my word , and
I'll have to keep It. "

"Why loolc here , Nell ' ," he ploaddd"-

"if it's a question of keelling prom-
Ises

-

, you IIromlsed me long before
:'ou promlsod 1\lIchaeI\ , and It's the
first Ilromise that holds In law , 'CH-

IImow. ."
"I :ast hound eXllress , stopping ut

Hudson , Poughkeelsle, and Now
Yorle ," chanted the station omclal.
The girl made to rlso to her feet ,

hut the clock.malwr's ann drew het.
bacl-

""Sweetheart , he whispered , "you-
don't want to go and marry 1Uehaol-
do you ?"

"No , " said the girl , "I don't want to
many 1\lIchael , but-

"Bllt
-"

what ?"
"\\'ell , YOII see ," she OXIlulnell , "It's

111\0 thh: : I told a II the girls at the
stOI'O Ihat I was going to get married ;

alld abollt my trill to r\ow Y01 t , and'-
If I go back aud tell them there wasn't
any weddIng , and thul'o wasn't an '
trip , whr they'll j.Jh! mo to doat-
h.JimIt's

.

, dl'eadful for me to Aay 1-
lbnt

-
you love me , don't )' 011 Jim ? Lot's-

go awa :; to I\ow Yorl , . 'ou and me ,

now , aud let liS get mal'l'led , Then
thoj' couldn't Ihrowlnythlng up tol-

UP.
I

. "
I

,

"nut Nelly ,
" ho nrotested , taken

almcl" "wlmt woulll the boss suy If 1

wont oft at n. moment's nollce that
wa )" ! "

"I gucss ho'd say nothing , soelns you
woat to be man'led. "

"Loole at my elothes , ho cried ,

"And , sweetheart , I haven't the money
to buy a tlclwt , let alone to get mar.-

rled
.

with-
."I'yo

.

got the money , ,Jim , " she whls.
(lured , " iiO I'vo saved : '

"Nelly , " ho said. desllOl'I\telr , "I-

can't tul.o 'our mono )' like that. I'd-

he It regular sponge , "

"l ast bounc ] CXIn'oss , stollllns) ut
Hudson , I'onghltcelslo anl1 r\ew Yorle.
All abo:11'tI: ,

" eal1eel the otllclal with a-

1111I0 of IInality.-
"Oh

.

, well , the girl aCijllleced:; , "I-

don't w011lIo1' after the war I'vo be-
.III'od

.

that rou 1I0n't wunt. to ma1'r '
1110 , " ,

"Not want to 111111'1' )' 'ou ! " cl'led th-

clocl.malwr , "not want-hold on-
thero' , ho shoutell to the ut'JJl1an ,

"WO'I'O (: oln ,;" 'I'hrustlng his arm
through the flrl's they ran together
towards the eloslng wiekot.

.
- ' ' .

.

. .

' iscov red Compound or Burning A6h . I

. . . .

, ,

I'r'Om .tereoltraph , cOP1rhrht , b1 Underwood .t ; Unl1- ..,, . N. Y.

John Ellmore , a cobbler of Altoona , Pa. , says that he has discovered a
compound for burnIng ashes which will revolutionize the Industrial world. He
says that tests have demonstrated that ashes treated with the compoulld make
' fire hotter and at the same time cheaper than the fire produced by the
burning of coal. Should the new process prove practicable , It Is assec'ted ,

the price of fuel , especially ooal , will be reduced to but n fraction of Its pres-
.ent

.

cost. Another adv <1ntage claimed for the new compound Is that It almost
wholly , docs away with smoke.

.,. " :; c c , , ; ;;,, ccc :=- - - - - - - _. _ _ _
.

COAL
-
IN SPITZBERGEN.

.

ANTHRACITE DEPOSITS OF GREAT
VALUE BEING WORKED.

MineD on West Coast Have Proved
Most Profitable-First of Arctic

''slands to Send Fuel
to Marke-

t.Wasblngton.Tho

.

prospect bright.-
ens

.

that Spitzbergen may become a
source of anthraclto of some Impor-
tanco.

-

. The more the archipelago Is
examined , the maI'o promising , It Is
said , are the coal mining prospects
along some of the. coasts , and In a
number of the valleys. The rnll\lIo'y! ,

which was built three years ago n. lit.
tIe Inland from Advent bay to bring
coal down to the shore , Is to bo ex.
tended further Into the main island to
tap now sources of supply recently
dlscovored. This is In about 78 de-
.grees

.

north ) aUtudo , or a lIttle moro
than 800 statute mlles from the north
poe.) In ardor to malco the short rail.
road already la opel'Ution available
the year around the miners built It all
th way under cover.Iany! tons have
been hauled down to the shore on
these traclcs to await the arrival of
steamers that have carried several
loads of excellent coal to European
markets.

The chief discoveries of coal bavo
been made in Ice fiord , the deep In-

dentation
-

of the west coast , and espe-
.clally

.

In Advent bay , whore the rail.
road was built. Here about fiO minors
are lI..lng In small , wann dwellings.
They have already pro\ed: the practl.-
cabillty

.

of wlntor mining" and two
years ago they Installed olectrlclty to
illumine the long Arctic nlsht In the
coal mine , and In their little settlo.-
ment

.

, so that they may add to the coal
output every month In the year. It
was In Advent bay that !\Ir. Conway ,

who mallo the first crossing of Spitz.
bergen , replonlshcll the coal supply of
his lIttle atoamor 11 )'ears ago ,

'

'l'he world will not lJe InclilTerent to-

an ' Important coal resurces which the
Arctic regions may afford. Some da )'
It may ho drawlns appl'ecl11blo sup-
plies

-

from Greenland , and news of
fresh dlscovCl'les of coal In any part
of the accosslblo Arctic will bo heard
with Interest.

Meanwhile Spltzborgen , the first of
the Arctic Islunds to send coal to mar.-
leet

.

and to bo the goal of tourists

JIa3 t

OF
New Iowa Organbatlon: Fines All Sick

Members.

Des Moines , Ia-1'he First Society
at Eternal Youth" Is the name of an
organization founded hel'e , which has
for Its object the prolongation of life.
and which p\ll'poses to fine everj'1-

110mber who becomes slcl. . That the
association Is In earnest Is evldcnced-
hy the fact that 100 men already have
enrolled In the scheme , the preamble
at which rends as follows :

The special object and business of
this socloty shull bo to renew and
perpetuate the mental , moral and
Ih 'slcal )'outh and Atrength of all
Its momhers ; to build up aud continuo
In the hIghest degree the mental vlg-

.or

.

In each Indlyldual member ; nnd-
Imperatl'olr requlrln ,; tram ch anll-
evOl'y mombel' that ho live the life
of health , thereby eontrlhutlng hIs
share In bmlshlng: the SIJector of dls-
.caS

.

/ and death from the face of the
earth.

Any memher who Is relQrted'slclt
from nny disease , and so remains sick
and Is confined to his bed for neon.-
tlnuous

.

perioll of three days or morc ,

shall be fined In Ii 8um not less than
ono dollur nOl' moro thun ten dollars
for the first offense , 1.01' the second
offense nnller this article un ' mem.-

bel'
.

shall bo suspended from mom bel"-

II
Ahlp , and for the third otIense of un '
member In violation of this artlclo ex.

I
pulsion
penalty.

tl'om tlle soclel )' shall bo the

.

every SU1l1mor , Is stili a neglectOlI waif
wh01l1 none of the famllr of nnti ns
has 'et sought to udOIt , Some benev ,

olent llI1l'ly of tourists n1a ' give It a-

tlag of Its own , unless the IlI' tection-
of ono of the nations Is extended
over H-

.SNIFF

.

KISS ORIGINAL CARESS.

Ancients Did Not Understand Art of
Osculation , Says Professo-

r.Phlladelphla.The

.

climax of Inter-
est

-

at the rccent sosslon of the Amerl.
can Orion tal society was reached
when Prof , IIollldns of Yale read hl
paper on " 'rho Snlfr Kiss In Ancient
India. "

'rho paper was n. history of the ]dss-
as wo Imow It. The learned Ilrofossor
traced It from Its bIrth and proved
that the earliest peoples nnd earliest
times Imow It not. 'fhnt thOl'e might
be no mlstalw he labeled the Idss of-

to.day "tho genuine Idss" and "tho
perfect Idss ,

" Oddly enough , ho finda
that the gonulne Idss wus Invented by-

a woman. 'l'ho description Is glvon-
In the epic of ancient India which
treats of the sclenco of love-

."She
.

laid her mouth to m )' mouth , "
recltos the poet , "and made a nolso
which gave mo pleasure : '

With that discovery , said Prof. Hop-
.Idns

.

, grew the fashion which has
since lenown no abatoment.-

"Tho
.

early peoples , ho continued ,

"knew nothing of the Idss in any form-
.IIad

.

they lenown of it they would
have told something of It In the mass
of records thut has c me down to us ,

for, surely , an act which convoys such
pleasure could not have been forgol.
ten ,

"With the development of the gen'-
ulne kiss , the snlf [ kiss disappeared ,

novel' to reuppear. It hall ser\'ed Ilit-

pur1l1> se and soon was forgotten. "

Mothers Have 38 Children.-
Sau

.

l ranclsco , Cal.-Stn.tlstlcs pro.
pared bj' the Immigration board at
this port show that according ti) the
claims of a ] ) the Chlneso who swore
they are native born every Chlneso
woman In this country must have
IJOea tbo mother of 38 chllclren. 'fhls
Interesting condition was made Imown
when the figures collected from \'nrl.-
ous

.
points In the country were tabu.-

lated
.

,

e-

ISOC1EIY

-,,

ETER.NAL YOUTH.

CI

)

A ] ) members upon joining must
sign u pled e that ho or she will can-
.tluually

.

assOrt that there Is nothing
but cl1stom anll habit of thought that
causes people to bo slelc , grow old ,

or die ,

Nitrate of Soda to De Imported.-
MObllo

.

, Ala-The first cargo of-

nltrato of soda ever brought to this
Ilort has an'lYed on hoard the steam-
01'

-

Brantwood from Chili. FurUlel'
shipments will foow] ) to SIlJlIII ' not
unly the torrltorj' adjacent , hilt those

I IJolnts In the mlcldlo west where the
lulanll frolght Is cheaper than fl'om-
Baltlmoro ancl PhlJadellJhla.-

A
.

few cargoes have been recelvel !

at New Orleans 1I111'IIIg the pust 18-

months. . Nltrale Is used In this COIIII-
'tr ' for a ...arlety of PurlJoseS , the
prIncipal one. ! hQlng for the manu.-
factu1'O

.

of )Qwder and fortll" ol's ; llIll"-
tlcularly In the latter Held consump.
tlon of sarno has Increased 1'I\1)llllj' ,

espeelally In the sOllth ,

Chili , It IH salll , Is the only countr )'
In the world whore nltrato of eom-
.morclal

.
' value Is found.

Etiquette of i1 Real Gent.
Weary WillIe-I'll tulle atrnlsbt ,

sport. I'm dyln' fill' 11 Ilrlnlc. Ghll1110-
a quarter , will )'cr ? GaileY-But rou-
don't neel ! a qunrter to buy one
lirlnle. Wcary WIlIIe-Ono ? Why , I-

ain't do kind of a gent w'at'll drink at-
anJ1dd r gont's expense an' not asle
him tel' join me ,

, ,

t' I

.
' ' .

, ,
.

,

-
WILL fAT SAL TPETfR

----
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS TO SET-

.TLE

.

MOOTED QUESTIONS.-

Year'

.

. Experiments In Interest of-

Deef.Eating Publlc-One.Hnlf to-

Be Fed on Meat Cured
with Solution.

New Yurlc.-I.'or porlod of fl'om
six to hVllve! months 11 squad of vlg-

.orolls

.

IInd hoalthj' men will h the
suhJects upon whom 11 !! U1alI comIJt1l1 '
of IIU\'autll , worklu In the Interests
of hUmunlt . In enoral und hl'l'f.eat.-

OI'S

.

In IH11'tlcullu' , wlll test till' effects
of meat that hall heon curml with
AaltlJoll'1' IUllt othm' IIUIJIHClllr IlIjll1'l-

.ous

.

IlI'esCI'vat h't' !! .

'I'hls was seUlod the olhm' da ' ,
when whnt wlll he known at ! Iho nn.-

tloll111

.

cOlIIlIIlsalon for the Inv'stl a'-

tlon of nntrltlon 1I1'ohlems was fOl'mce !

In r\ow YOI'le al till' 1i'lflh Avenue ho.
tel , .

'l'hl8 ol' anhmUon will act IIIH.1I' the
ausilices of the University of lll1nolll
and It III (: UlIIJosell) of Pl'Of. II. S-

.Grindley
.

of that In"lIlnllon , P 1'0 f , n.-

II
.

, Chltlenden of Yale ulliverslt ' ,
Pl'Of. ,f. ,J. Ahel of .lohns 110plclns un
.vl'rslt

I.
' nnl ! PI'uf. A. P. Mnthews or

Chicago IInlvo1'slty-

.'rho
.

movement was Inl1ugurate hy-

PI'Or. . J4dmllllll: 1. .James of the Unlvor.-
slty

.

of Illinois , who wlll nIne talee nn-

nctlvo Iml't. 111 Its III'ogress. 'rho ox-

.lCrhnonts
.

wlll bo cl1rrled on at the
Unlverslt . of 1Il11l0ls , and it Is said
thnt the ' wlll he the most thorough
of the Ielnd ever undertaken In the
Unltoll Stl1tos-

."There
.

has 'been grent dlfol'Ol1CO of-

opll1lon among oXlorts} , suld Prof.-
Grlndloy

.

, "us to the offcut of celtalllI-

H'eRervaU'os usell 111 the curlnl ; of
meat anll the commission wlll direct
Its attention ll1sl. to the dotol'lnlnatlon-
of some of the so Important CJuestions-
.'rho

.

first oxpe1'll11onts will bo to dls-

.co..or
.

the effects UI(1I1 the hlllunn
body of the saltpetol'Iod,

! In curing-
moats ,

"It Is a well.lmown fact that salt.-

Iletp'r'
.

talcon In consldorablo quantlU ()

Is a polson , hut whether the small
amollnt conslIIl1ell by the oatlng of-

curel ! meats lu 111 an ' wa ' Injllrlous
has long heen 11 mooted qllestlon.

" '1'ho data ohtalned will be or Ilrlmo-
hnlHlrtance In aiding the onforeomont-
of the Iresont. 111I1'0 food lawl1 anll of
the utmost Importance In aiding In
the fOl'nmlullon of further just 1'egu-

.lations
.

as to the U80 of this and othor-
III'osorvntl'es

-

In food Ilroducts. "

The "saltllotel' SqUIll ! , as It might
he cl1lIod , will ho boarded In n sllOclal ,

Iy oqulplled hOllao In such !\ way that
the weight of all foods oaten by eaeh
man ean bo aceurately detormlned-
anll the food COmlletoly analyzed. A-

Ilh 'slclun '1'0'111 Icoep u dnlly record of
the IJhyslcal condition and health of
each mombOl' of the squad-

.'rho
.

diet of half the men will In.
elude cured meat IJroducts now on the
market containing saltpcter unl ! the
other half will he fed on a dlot exact-
ly

-

similar except that the eurod meats
will contain 1I0ne of the preserva.-
tlvos.

.

.

Another Intorestlng feature of the
eXllerlments will bo that oI1'orts will
bo made to hnve the men housel !

pleasantly and tholr monls so pre-
.sonted

.

to them as to eliminate If pos.
siblehe Influence at the mental can-
.dltlon

.

of the Aluad} on UIO processes
of digestion anll nutrition.-

It
.

Is the IlIIrtlOSO of the eommls-
slon

-

also to make oxperhnonts of a
similar Idnl ! Ullon the lower animals ,

so that at the end of the worle the an-
.hnals

.
muy be lellled and u thorough

examination made by the most all'
proved methods to determine the ef-
.fect

.

of the saltpeter upon the Internal
organ.. connectcd with the processes
of dl stlon and assimilation.-

TO

.

END ROCKING OF SHIPS.-

Britl3

.

:' Expert Offers Hope to Sea.
sick Travelers ,

Lon on-Shlps that w1l1 not roelt-
Is the heavenly dream or Sir WII-
lIum

-

White , Into ehlef eonstructor of
the British navy , held out to ocean
tl'Uvelorn af ! ltlwly to bo reullzed nt-

S0ll10 f'lturo tlmo.
Sir William put before the memo

hors of the Instltutlou of Naval Arch.-
ltectll1'e

.

l'ecentlr the results of ox-
'perlments with Dr , Schllelt's gyro-
.scopic

.

apparatus for ftead! 'lns shivs
The p"lorlmNlls wore clLrrled out on-
a Gormau tll'ut.class torvedo hoat. the
apJ1lu'atlls ( alyllOol/ onn meter In-

ellamotol' , ofJClIlating on trunnions , and
maklnr; up to aooo rovoutlons) a mln ,

ute ) being IJlnced In a comvartment
before the bolIoI' room ,

In all cases , said Sir Willli<m White ,

the IH'actltal! effect was to oxtlngulsh
the rolling motion of a ship almost
Il1l1nolllatoly. 'fhe torlolio) boat was
p1'1etlcally dOltrl ved of rolling mo'
lion , and WIIS simply sUbjected to
heaving motions , '}'o use Dr. Schlick's
words :

"The waves Reorned to dlsapper un-

dol'
-

her , ana she rose with n genUo
motion vortlcally upwanls , nnd sanl ,

again just aA gently Into the trough of
the sea without oven spray coming
on hoanl to any extent worth mono
tlonlng : '

Steamships of hhh slloed , contlnuol !

Sit , William , fOl' lOd a class In which
the stoadylng effect of gyroscopes
would he or great 1H1vantage , and
there woulel bo no dllllculty In tilting
them , It might be anticipated t1m-
texperlmouts would he made before
lonr; with gYl'oscoph : apparatus In do-
.stro

.

'ors nl1l1 In the smaller cla.ssos of
cruisers ,

- .

DON'T GRUMDLE AT TRIFLES.-

Twenty.flve

.

Bushels Wheat and Forty ,

five Oushels Oats Per Acre Are
In Western Canada-

.Saltcoats

.

.
, Saslc. .

8th December , 1906-
.To

.

the Editor.-
iJal'

.

Sir ,

1 willingly glvo you the result of my-

tuur nnel n. half years' cxperhmce hI
the District at Saltcoatl.-

Pro..lous
.

to coming }lero I fnrmed In
Baldwin , st. CroIx County , WJaconsln ,

nnel as I have henrd n grent denl nbout
the Cnnallian North.West , I decltIed-
to talco a trip there anc! see the coun.
try for mysolf. I was so Impressed
wJth the richness of the soil that 1

bought haIr a secllon of Innd about
five miles from the town ot Saltconts ,

I moved on to the land the following
Juno nnd that 'eat' brolto DO ncres ,

whleh I cropped III ID04 , antI Ilad 9

bushel !? wheat ) ) cr ncre. In ID05 , with
an acreage of 1GO ncres , I had 2 ,. bush.-

els
.

wheat nntI 36 bushels of oats per
acre. In IDOG , with 176 ncrosmder
crop , 1 hatl 25 hushell\\ wheat and 45
bushels of oals 1101' ncrc.

From the above mentioned yields
)'ou cnn realllly understand thnt I nm
vcr )' well pleased with the Canadian
'Vost. at CO\11'SO , I hl\10 Imd to worlc-
l1ard. . but I don't mind thnt when 1

got uch n good retul'll for my labor.-
To

.

an'ono thlnlclng ahout comlng to
this country I ean truthfully Bay that
It they nra prepared to worle ntHI not
grumble at trlfies , the ) are bound to-

cet on. Some thJngs I 'WouhI lI1to dlf-

.foront
.

, but tal\O the country all round ,

I don't know whore to go to get a bet.-

ter.
.

.
. Yo III'S trul ) ,

( Signed ) O. D , OLSON ,

W'rlto to nny Canadian Government
Agent for literature 1\1111 fnll )) artlcu.-
Iaru.

.

. _ . _ .- - - - --
Coming Popular Craze.

Signs are not wanting thnt nmateur
photography will hl\\'o 1'Ist Increase
or rnw recruits In 1J07! , l rom the
cloistral retreats or th" luarnoll It
bus translllrcd that wo are on the
verge of , discovering the art or direct
color photogrnpl1)' . And the masses
-thero Is abundant ovillenco of It-
are beginning to turn tholr oycs to ,

,.,.I\rlls tblB hobby which promises so-

ulany wonders for the near futuro.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
bJ' IDcal ' , .. they canllut rCllch the dll-
lllised per . , There I only 11110 way to-
CUIO deRr au , nnlllf'lt Is by conltllljLlollnl rCII\elllol\ ,

Doarnc8B I. cauI 1 by an Inllamc , [ cllndlllon of the
mUCC3I811nlllIC or the l : uIlnclllal1 'l'I IO. When tills
lube la Intfamc1 yuu II/IVO/ n rumbl"IIt ROund or 1m-

.perfcct
.

hcarlnlt , nllli when It Ii Cl\llrdly clo8ed,1Je f'-
nCllla lho , hlllllllllllatiollCal1 be-
taken out and tll a tube restored CO III norlllAI eon 1l'
lIon , hearln" will bo destroycd forever ; nine CMCI
out or ten nro oaulol by Catarrh.Vhlch Is nothing
but an InQallled eon 1l1lol1 or the mUCOUB BurraccI ,

We will 11\0 ana Jlumlrcd DolIBrs ror nllY 01180 of-
DlIIlfnou Icau8011 by lhBt cannot bo curt 1

by CiltarrhllIall' . Catarrh fur clrclOalW froo.-
I

.
' . J. CHi'N"Y .II co" 1'010 10,0 ,

60111 by DrujlI8tl! , 7 c ,

Taka 111111'1 l' alii 111 1'11I1 tor conltlpatlo-

n.Chlvairoull

.

English Candidates.-
In

.

a recent municipal olcctlon at-

Churd , England , two male candldatos
withdrew In 01'1101' that two women
mhht have an uncontested oloctlon.-

In

.

a Pinch , Use ALLEN'S FOOT.EASE.-
A

.

powdm' . It cures palnfnl , smart.-
lng

.
, nervous feot. and ingrowing na\1s\ ,

It's the grer-tost comfort discovery at
the age. alccs now shoos oasy. A-

certafn cnro for Rweatlns f<! ot. Sold
by all DruJ-lsts; , 25c , Accept no sub. ..
stltute. 'l'rlal paclmge , FR .J: . Ad.
dross . S. Olmsted. 1.e Roy. N. Y.

.- - - - -

Lies orten tread on tllc toet. ot tAG

unshod truth. - .

The Evolution of
Household Remedies.

The modern patent medIcIne busI-

ness
-

is the natural outgrowth of the
old-time household rem dies-

.In
.

the early history of tbis country ,

EVERY FAMILY RAD ITS HObIE-
MADE MEDICINES. Herb teasl
bItters , 1l1X4tives and tonics , were to be
found in almost every house , compound-
ed

-
by the housewife , sgmetlmes assisted

by the apothecary or the famIly doctor.
Such remedIes as picra , which was
aloes and qunssia , dissolved in apple
brandy. Sometimes n hop tonic , made
of whIskey , bops and bitter barles. A
score or more of popular , home-made
remedies were thUG compounded , the
fonnulae for whIch were passed along
from house to house , sometimes written I

sometimes verbally communicated.
The patent medicine business is a

natural outgrowth from this whole-
oorne

-
, old-time custom. In the begin-

nIng
-

, some entel11rIsing doctor , im-

pressed
-

by the usefulness of one of
these home-made remedies , would ta1c-
eit up , Improve it in many ways , manu-
facture

-

it on n lLIrge sc.\le , advertise It
mainly through almanacs for the home ,

and thus it would become used over n-

Jllrgearea. . LATTERLY TIlE HOUSE-
HQID

-
REMEDY DUSINESS TOOK

A MORE EXACT AND SCIENTIFIC
FORM-

.PeruDa
.

was originally one of these
old-time remedies. It was used by tbe
Mennonites , of Pennsylvania , before it
was offered to the public for sale. Dr.
Hartman , THE ORIGINAL tOM-
.POUNDER

.
OF PERUNA , is ef Men-

.nonite
.

origin. First , he prescribed it
for bis neighbors and his patients.
The sale of it increased , anel at last he
established n manufactory and fur. ,

nished it to the general drug trade-
.Peruna

.

is useful in n great many
<

cUmatic ailments , such as coughs , colds ,

Bore throat , bronchitis , and catarrhal
dIseases generally. THOUSANDS OF
FAMILIES 1IA VE LEARNED TilE
USE OF PERUNA and its value In the
treatment of these ailments. They
havs learned to trust and believe In-

Dr. . Hartman's judgment , and to rely
on Ws remedy , Peruna.

,


